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It was a news , onference whichcircled around a ong a score of
topics, domestic and internation-
al. It focused o, individuals as
much as on events.

From the big power foreign
ministers' conference opening
next week in Geneva, Eisen-
hower discussed progress towardsettling East-West differences. If
anything does develop that en-
larges the hope for decreasing
world tensions, he said, then a
summit meeting would become a
foregone conclusion.

Bringing in the individual ele-
ment, Eisenhower said that wouldbe so because as he has saidbefore— only Premier Nikita
Khrushchev can speak authorita-
tively for the Soviet Union.

Secretary of Commerce Lewis
L. Strauss and Sir Winston
Churchill of -Britain figured
prominently in the session withnewsmen.

Warm Weather
Continues Today

Only minor changes, which
will cause the temperatures to
rise a little higher each day, are
expected in the weather during
the next few days.

Today will be the fifth consec-
utive day with temperatures ex-
ceeding 75 degrees.

Sunny and warm weather is
expected today with afternoon
temperatures reaching 83 degrees.
Tonight should be fair and con-
tinued mild with a low of 55 de-
grees.

An increase in humidity along
with warmer temperatures will
result in uncomfortable condi-
tions iOI7Ir4MW, However, show-
ers and iderstorms may de-
velop late in the day and bring
relief from the heat. A high of
88 degrees is expected.

George L. Donovan, coordin-,
ator of student affairs, cau-
tioned the Freshman Advisory
Board to make identification
requirements stricter in its
proposed plan for a Student
Check Cashing Agency.

Chester, that checks over $25
(should not be honored on week-

-1 ends.
Katzen will present the plan to

the Student Government Assoeia-
tion Assembly at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
'row for approval.

Donovan stressed again that
the idea for the agency is a
good one, but there are some
details to be worked out.

Donovan suggested in a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, with
Marcus Katzen, freshman in bus-
iness administration from Sykes-
ville, and Barry Kesselman, fresh-
man in electrical engineering from

He said that a driver's license,i
meal ticket, or draft card, as well
'as the student's matriculation
card, should be presented for
identification.

Donovan said that he was not
worried so much about students
passing bad checks or overdraw-,

'ing their bank accounts. The big
thing to be concerned about, he
warned, is the person who travels
about the country looking for a
"soft" place to pass a bad check.

Donovan also suggested that
the limit for personal checks
should be $25 instead of $35.
On weekends, he said, the SC. '
CA should not cash checks
which are over $25.

There is too much risk that
the agency would get a run of,
bad checks or of very large:
checks, he said, and would not.`be able to get additional funds
until the next Monday.

Donovan stuck to his idea that
a few paid workers would be
able to run the SCCA better than
a larger group of students. He
said he still feels that the SCCA
should not be an "activity."

AIM Indie Awards
To Be Announced

The Association of Independent Men ,will announce its
awards for outstanding senior independent men and for the
outstanding on=campus living unit at the AIM:-Leonidesi.banquet to be h ld May 13 at

Dr. Henry inch, professo]
"The Responsibility of Eggheads
to Blockheads and Vice Versa."

The outgoing presidents of AIM
and Leonides will both review
the work done by their respec-
tive Organizations during the past
year.

he Eutaw House.
of philosophy, will speak on

Non-Senior Indpendent Awardare Carl Smith, David Byers, Ho-
ward Byers, Frank Pearson, 'Har-
ald Sandstrom, Douglas Pollak,Anthony Cillo and Anthony Sarli.

Contenders for the Outstanding
Independent Athlete Award are
Donald Littlewood, Theodore Ku-
bista- and John Tuller.

The AIM Outstanding Senior
Independent Award is given on
the basis of a student's contri-
bution to the association and to
independent men in general,
according to Harald Sandstrom.
presideni The award will not
necessarily be given to a past
member of the AIM Board of
Governors and not all the nom-
inees are from the board, he
added.
The nominees are Robert La-

Bar, Donald Denriis, Stafford Fri-
day, William Schimpf and Mi-
chael Cohick.

Nomineei for the Outstanding

Katzen said the bill he will
ask the Assembly to approve
tomorrow will have a fewAn outstanding Senior Inde-

pendent Scholarship will be
given to the senior with the
'highest grade point average.
Sandstrom said there had been
no tie for the scholarship
award.
The Outstanding Living Unit

Award will be won by either Nit-
tany 43 or Hamilton 2. Nominees
from each living area are selected
on a point basis by their councils,
and the AIM executive council
makes the final decision.

Senate Will Consider
Revision of Frosh Year

—Collegian Photo by John Restage
RETIRING DEAN OF WOMEN PEARL 0. WESTON accepts plaque presented to her by Mrs. Sy
Barish, adviser to Phi Sigma Sigma. At right is Carol Dominick, president of the Council.

Donovan Asks Stricter Requirements
For Proposed Check Cashing Agency

changes, but that it will be es-
sentially the same as planned.
•He said the limit on personal

checks would be set at $25 in-
stead of $35. Also, he said, any
check over $25 would not be
cashed on Friday, Saturday or
Sunday.

The requirement for identifica-
tion, he said, would be tightened
to include a matriculation card
plus a driver's license, meal tick-
et or draft card.

Katzen will ask the Assembly
to loan his committee $4OOO to
get the SCCA started.

Extension
Will Ease

Curriculum
Choice May
Be Dropped

By NEAL FRIEDMAN

•Geological sciences
• Social sciences
• Humanities ,

At present, Garner St. ends at
Beaver Ave., leaving only Brown
Alley to carry traffic north to
College Ave. There is no provi-
sion for south bound traffic.

* Fine Arts

In approving plans for the new
street, Council indicated it will
have to seize by eminent domain
part of the Ralph Weaver pz-ip-
erty on W. Beaver Ave.

Notice of a date and time for
protests on this action have been
posted. Final action on the ordi-
nance cannot come until 28 days
have passed.

Council approved an agreement
with Sidney Friedman, who owns
property in the area where theI
street will be built.

Friedman will move the Sara]
Kauffman house and give to the
Borough his lease rights to the
property. He will also give tri-langles of land on his Beaver Ave.
and College Ave. property,to the

of Street
Traffic

Freshmen entering the Uni-
versity within the next few
years may no longer enroll in
a specific curriculum, but in-
stead enter one of several com-
mon freshman year programs
sugested by the Senate Com-
mittee on Educational Policy.

The University Senate will hear
a committee recommendation to-
morrow suggesting that the pres-
ent system be abandoned in favor
of a common freshman year pro-
gram.

Under the proposed plan, ad-
mission to the University would
not necessarily be dependent up-
on the student's curriculum choice,
as is sometimes the case, accoid-
ing to the committee.

The committee's ultimate goal
is one technical and one non•
technical program. but they
ha've suggested five programs
for the present. They are:

*Physical science arid mathe-
matics

Also included in the plan is
the establishment of an adminis-
trative unit having no faculty or
instructional functions. It would
simply act as the assignment cen-
ter and coordinator of the pro-
grams, utilizing advisers from all
colleges.

No freshmen, either here or at
the Commonwealth Campuses,
would be assigned to any specific
curriculum or college during his
freshman year, but would remain
under general University three-
tion.

A program similar to this -is
already in effect in the College
of Engineering and Architecture.

Continued on page five

Traffic congestion in the eastern part of State College
will be eased when an extension of S. Garner St. is con-
structed between College and Beaver Ayes.

State College Borough Council formally approved con-
struction of the street Monday night and ordered proceedings
started to acquire property needed in the construction area.

University Will Award
Graduate School Grants

Several University Graduate
School sponsored scholarships for
fall may be applied for during
May and June. The value of these
scholarships is $175 per semester
for state residents and $375 per
semester for out-of-state students.

Application should be made to
the Dean of the Graduate School.
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Borough. The triangles are neces-
sary because S. Garner will curve
down from Beaver to College
Ave. to intersect with Shortlidge
Rd., from the University campus.

The Borough will intersect
Brown Alley at Garner St.; va-
tate a portion of Brown and Cal-
der Alleys between Friedman's
iproperties; fill parking lots to the
level of the new street; and pro-
Nide no setback regulations for
businesses on Garner St. be-
tween College Ave. and Calder
Alley.

The new street will be 46 feet
wide, 32 feet of it paved, and will
include sidewalks.

The action to create the new
street was recommended two
years' ago by the Planning Com-
mission as a means of easing the
traffic bottlenecks in State Col-
lege.


